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1"Ol 2UENTIOv."
Grand hotel , Council I3IuITg . reopenCd Oct. 1.

Mayno Heal Estate agency , 639 Droadway.
Calantho Assembly Is to give a masquerade

In
31.

Woodman hal Thursday evening , January

John Pope was fne <l $ S In police court
yesterday) for runnlnl his express wagon
without frt get lng ciy iicene.

lBS Nellie Darhyto narrowly escaped being
shot by a gun In the hands of a smal son
ot 1d N. Brown , on Harrison .

MI memb of the Union Labor Protec-
tive

-
association are requested to attend) the

regular meeting of Camp No. 1 this even-
ing.

nan Graham , n bartender') , and EI) l 'olet .

a intigician hall a tight. at the Ogden,

bar room Wednesday night and the musician
was worste1-

.I3Ihop
) .

Newman tonight at Hroailway
church. "America for Americans. " IEvery
true American citzen shonid hear this lec-

. . ture. Come . cture at 8 o'clock.
.2 Thomas lI : Grifn. a San Francisco horse-

man has ben city for several days
trying to make arrangements to lease the
Union Driving park In the hope of having
some racing meetings here during the coming
gum me r.

rank Nelson a colored man who stole an
overcoat belonging to a boy named Welch at

* the Bloomer gchool wa ! brought over from
Omaha yesteday and Is now confiticti In the
city Jail. overcoat has been returned to
Its owner.

A pleasant eocial was given last
by Etchetah council No3.1 Degree
hontas , at their tepee 103 Pearl street , ut
which quite a number of pleasure seekers
were present In siito of the bal weather.
Dancing and other amusements were In-
dulged In-

.Clem
.

Spry ran Into L. Ilendcrson'a wagon
yesterday while they were both hauling Ice
at Big lake and broke the wagon. leude-eon . who lives at D13 Avenue F' .

' formation . upon the etrongth of which Spry
was arrested yesterday charged with ma-

lcious destruction of property.
The Phillips outf arrested several days

age on the charfe threatening to hut the
head of the , was turned lose yester-
day

-
by Justice Vieli after a not very pleasant

scente state of aIalrs had bcn shown up.

I imposaiblo Phiips to provb that
any direct threats were against him ,

but It was plain enough that there hml bean
a domestic broil of two years' standing.

.'
" Pat Lyons wlo; Is' employed at the Union

Pacific round house , made the serious mis-

take
-

of disputing Ofcer WeIr yesterday
Weir hall ) which Mrs. Met-afernoon.

k , Broadway notoriety , said was
hers , but Lyons clalme It was his. Ito

folowcd Weir to the palice staten , ) eman-
dInl

-
dog at every step , when he

reachCl there , Weir showed his "authority"-
by thrusting Lyons behind the bars. Eye
witnesses claim that the was entrely
without excuse , excepting to
sort of dignity that wears brass buttons.

A company claiming to present a play
called "The True Anierican" appeared at

' DohanY'f last evening. Several of the com-
pany.

-
. both male and female showed the

effects of recent liberal potations , and two
of the women went through performances on
the stage which might be expectel In ques-

; tenable resorts , but hardly In a first class
. There was I talr-slzed audi-

ence
-

when the pcrforuance commenced , but
by the time one of the players , whose name
was Suliivan , had delivered the ]knockout
blow . which was the piece do resistance of
tim play. It hall dwindled untii the gallery

. Jt, gods had wel.nlh a monopoly of the leats.-

'Vo

.
-: ; ,

have over 300.000 to loan upon Im-
proved Iowa farms. Farmers desiring loans

'p can save money by deailng direct with us ,
t thereby saving agent's commission. We do

not loan on wild lands; nor In Nebraska.-
Lougee

.

& Towle 235 Pearl street
l'BI. ON<lc1AIt1Wft1J1S..

It J. J. Steadman returns today from Keokuk.
W. J. Oration of Des Moines Is In the

.- ; city. .
' Judge John O. Tipton of Omaha was In the

city yesterday
I Rev C. N. Armstrong and wife expect to

leave In about two weeks] for Salt Lake] Clt )..

John Arkwrlght . formerly of this city , now
living In New York , Is visiting lila old
home.

Mr. and Mrs. II . D. Parlnson) vi1i go to
Oldahoma today to atend funeral of
Mrs Parklnson's .

L. J. E. Harkncss has returned from Red Oak,
vlro] lie has been sIck for several days past.

Ito confined to his home on Fourth Itreet.-
T.

.

. S. Campbel ler yesterday) afternoon for
Chicago response a telegram announcing
that his sister was lying at the point of
death.

County Cerk F. L. Reed left last evening
for ] ] attend the funeral of Miss
Della Alexander] daughter of DI' Alexander ,

I- ono of the prominent citizens of that place.
Stanley C. Hunks of Madison , Wis. , Is In

the city , the gusat of W. E. Dam rldge.
Ito Is manager of the alee und Banjo clubs
of the University of Wisconsin and Is making
arrangements for their appearance In Council
muffs April 1. _ _ _ _ _ _

I Extensive preparations are being niade by
the Ur adway Methodist ladles for the
"Dazaar of National] lloiidnys , " which viii-
be held In the Elseinan building February

. 21 and 2L _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _
:- : Ground oil cake 1.30 lilni at Morgan &. Co.'s drug store , 134 Droadway. .

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

. . The high Helool 810.
The proposition of the school board to grade

.
down the bill by the Ih school Is arousIng
moro opposing talk titan the Importance ot
the suggestion would on Its surface ieem to
Warrant. I means. In fact a Quiet but
certain settement for eli time of the per-

'h plexing ( to where the Ilgh school
' ' should bo located It Is those

" ..: .1 who have measured the propos l) excavatio-
n'I that It wi cost $ ] 600. It this amount Is

expended prep1llg site there sviii In
all Ilrob.blly further opportunity for
the publc recuro the change which many

' . There seems to be no very en ,
thtiinstio desire on the part of taxpayers
to increase their bunens) especialy In these

, tme , and as there Is wih Ilrollosl
ton the permanent the high

] on the liiii . there seems Ito prospect-
ot its meeting the approval voters.
The OPIJoslton to the scheme Is already
bubblng vigorously , and the coin-

] about the present location are being
reiterated wlthagooddealof] vigor.-- --Try Eagle laundry , 72t Broadway , for goOd)

work. Our medium gloss finish can't ho-

'p beat blt wo do Itrlcty hand work , domestic
finish . when . Telephone 17.

Every purchaser nt D.vl' drug store gets
, a choice sheet of music .

I Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Ell'"rlll. Fish st Lake..Ili. People living In the vicinity or Big lake

Ire having a good deal of sport just at Ilre-
.

.

. ent spearing fish In the open water leading. : . trom ynster springs Into the lake. This' 1IIIeo has not been frozen yet , and the fish
, swarm Into It by the thousands. Spearin-

gJ In contrary to (the law , but It goes on
every day , nevertheless , and 8 far as Is

I known no effort Is made to stop it. The other
'

. . day] a representative or the Councii Bluffs
-

1"1h Protecth'o association flied an Informa-
ton In lOllCO court charging'illiam Stelen ,

: man 11'lng .iiear fig lake , wih10, y- hating the law ] out tlsh
, or a net and throwing those that were too
. smal upon the ice to freeze to death . For
. f IOle reason or other , however , after a con-

sultation
.. with the park eommlsiloler the1 [ - Informaton was wihdrawn and this young

111 nlowed to go .

Music at the Grnd hotel Thursdays as
veii lS Sundays . lt the dinner hour , G to

. 8 o'clok. _ _ _ _ _ _ _. -
Oaa co ? klnt stoves for rent and for sale at

Gas Co's .olce.-
uberwomon use Domestic loap.-

O

.

, .

NEWS lVROI1 COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Faith Uotter Buck Intresting Orwds-

Nighty' at Overon's
' ,

SIGHT OF BLINDTiE RESTORE-
Feature of the lnt: rtalnlent that I'aled

to Alra!! the AiiIieico T"nrd the
l'cnrlT Healing to the Uhnp-

t'olntmelt
.

or the Eider.

'Elder Duck , tho' faIth healer , Is fling
Overton's mission each night with a crowd
of curiosity seekers , together with a fw
who seem to believe sincerely In his power
as a medicine nian. The "spaaklng In
meet'n' " Is interspersed with enthusiastic
singing and interjections such as "Amen"
and "Pralso the Lord. " One of the features.
of the Wednesilay,] night meeting was the
singing of what lie termed "The New Song."
lie opzned the bIble at random and lilt that
part of Hevelatons which tells of a strange
song which should b taught to a chosen
144,000 , and which no one else could] learn.

"Now " said lie , "I'l show you a ver-

Ifcaton

-
of that prophecy. right now lerc'smy little girl] . She's only 7 years old , and

she has never been taught to sing. I'm
going to sing , and the Holy Spirit will put
the words and music Into my mouth. I
never have sung this (tuna before , and I
never shah bable to sing It again , but this
little girl sing It right along with me ,

because the Holy Spirit will teach It to her
as she goes along. "

The elder placed two chaIrs side by side
on the hilatfonin one for himself and the
other for his daughter , who kept her eyes
glued on his face for the next fifteen min-
utes.

.
. The song commenced , and lasted for

about a quarter of un hour , accompanied by-
a clapping of hands by the singer. It was
several points shy on melody , but In volume-
It ]lacked nothing. Every now and then
the singer's voice would] strike high U and
break Into several thousand Hinders In a
genuine WagnerIan smash-up. but the singer
would stick the pieca together on the next
note and go on as though nolhlnl had hap-
iened There was apllarenty at-
a (die. The little . meantime , was
assiduously trying to hoop up with the pro-
cession and managed to keep wlhlr three
tones above or two below her , and
finally the end came.

,
"Nuw , Isn't that wonderful' ? " said the

elder. "As I told you before , this Ito gIrl
has never heard (that tune and the
first tme she ever sang In publc , but you
heard yourself how she it. And
that Is the kind of a song we're goIng to
have In the New Jerusalem. how many of
you want to go to heaven all hear that kind
of a song ? All of you get up."

Nobody got up excepting an old ]lady down
In front and a grinning boy In the back seat.
whose musical ears were below the average.
The rest were nil content to hear the new
song on this side the River Jordan.

1Elder Duck had been trying to heal pa-

tents
-

during the day , at $1 per heal , and
who had been blind hal been re-

stored
-

to sight. "Get up and tel us all
about it . sister , " lie called out un old
lady , the wife of the man who hind been so
miraculously blessed.

"My husband has been so blind that sonic-
times he couldn't see anything but now he
can see things across the room ," saId site.
"I went up to him und said : 'Ihusband stick
your fInger In my eye , so that I can see what
wonders the Lofd has worked for you , ' and
ho canto up to me , and lie stuck his finger
right In tity eye. without missing the mark-
er having to feel around for it. Praise the
Lord. "

"how old Is your husband , sister ? " said
the elder.

"Oh. ho's a hundred " said the woman
"and he can use his legs better , and lie can
hear better and lie can talk better . and he

'can do everything' bler. Praise the Lord. "

ASNVAL CLEAiIO SALE ,
" -Doatol Store , Council Bluffs.

The question of cost or value will not
ba consIdered during this sale. Our aim Is
to reduce steck.

Examine the following list or prIces.
54-inch all wool ]ladies' and fancy

mixtures , worth from 600 to $1 , to close , 39-
0a yard.-

3ge.
.

. 50c and GOc fancy dress goods to go
at 25c a yard.

750 all weal] henrletas and serges now -8e
a yard.

Our entire stock of fine novely dress
goods worth from $1 to $ . a , to
close 79c a yard.

Our entire stock] of Natchang hlack dress

sik worth from 1.25 to $2 , reduced to
a }'ard-

.I.ADES'
.

AND ChILDREN'S CLOAKS
. HALl PRICE.-
Lc

.

quality unbleached muslIn . 3e a yard.
Lockwood bleached she tnga. 42-lnch , at

Sc ; 64. at 1c a yard ; - , 15c a yard ;

104. at lTc a yard.
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale bleached

musln. ie a yard.
. and 1.75 mousquetaires black and

colored suedes worth 1GO. and our entre
stock ot Saxon Beauty ]kid gloves ,

lot to close at 89c a Pair
33e. 39c ulll 45c Turkey red table damask

reduced to 25c a yard .

ALL TABLE INENS AT COST PHCE.1.39 and 1.50 napkins reduced to a-
dozen.

2.50 anti) $3 napkins] to close at $1.95 a
dozen ,

Choice of our entire stock of ladiea' wrap-
pers at 98c each. Some of these sold as high
as $ t. FOVLER , DICK & WALKER ,. Council Bluffs , la.

ConISSIOSEI W.'ITTS I

nnar of Suporvlsorsludoriieq Ills , <lllls-
t'aton

.
of the netof 1und., ,

Colonels) Lndt and Daley made their ar-

guments
-

yesterday morning before the Board
of Supervisors In the mater of firing J. J.
Watts . commissioner or the soldiers' relief
funl) The board teak (the mater under ad-

vIsement.

.
. and just before adjourning pased

1 reoluton denying the request or the
members or Abe Lincoln post that Wats be
turne off. 'Flits was foreseen by all who

any Particular uttentlcn to the progress
of the investigation . for , particularly durIng)

its closing hours It was nothing more or less
than a huge farce , carrie. on at the ex-

pense
-

of the taxpayers for (the benefit of the
score or moro of persons who attended. Iits claimed by 1Vatts' friends that the .
affection coniiiienced among the m lbera of
Abe Lincoln post when liii refused to take
325 out of the relief fund to be used IIfitting tip a oldlers' room at ole cf the
local hospials. Upon making invstlgaion
ho the room was not to be use4
exclusively for soldiers and lie consequently-
diii not feel authicrizeil tu spend (the Ilullomoney lii that way. The Grand Army
who were gtng up the scheme lied It In
for him frol time on . and went 1far as to get together I ponderous plo or-

aOdavlh during December , 18P2 .
uory , . IFor some reason or other the-
allldavis have been sidetracked for the last
twelve mouths , but last week were dragged,

out trout their pigeon hole and Nesed Into
active service.

lesldl attending to (thl maier. the board
iasedl a resolution the county
trensurer to enforce the collection of de-

Ilmluent
.

liquor( taxes , and the county attorney
to close up) eli saloons which were run with-
out

-
the payment of (the ( axes .

The proposition of I. . Sweaningen jr. . to
cQliect the costs due In civIl cases for one-
third of the amount realized was accepted
The board then adjourned until February iti.

Tear lhnvu011 Cards.
Eerybodyho has a measles , dlllhtherla ,

scarlet fever or sninilpox card on his house
tl now ut perfect liberty to tea It dowii and]

anybody who Is enjoying an attack of those
diseases Is at perfect liberty to mix with the
cOlmon herd It lie wants to. It was dis-
covered

-
yesterday that the law of Councihlufts has no terror for these people

ever The ; as has been known for
bomr time . Is entirely inadequate , Inasniuchi-
aa It iro'ides no penalty whatever for Iteopls
who break quarantine regulations . although
It Is very Strict In making those reguLUons.
The penally Is supposed to b fixed by city
ordinance or resolution , and was supposed

this 'va done during Br Macrae's term S-

maYlr.. Dr. Macrae and Dr. Jennlngs , who
was city physician , got together and
drew up an ordinance of the kInd they
wanted , and It was passed by the council In
due form Now It Is discovered that through
some hook or crook the ordlnancl was never
published , FO that It Is dead as a door nail.
The health department has been making a-

ged maty brilliant staggers at enforcing
the law , but Dr. Macrae jithe city phy-
sIcian

-
, admitted yesterday afternoon that ( ho

city was powerless under the existing condi-
tions

-
of things to do any more than bluff. It

Is probable) that an ordinance now pending
before the council will be passed within n
few weeks but In the meantime nothing can
be lone If I sinahipox patent should sud.
denly decide to walk , further
than put In him In jail , and even In that
event lie could probably be releasc on a writ
of habeas corpus In a few .

IIh1NISUN IJIU .

A Big Sale '0117.
10.000 yards Fruit of the Loom and Lens-

dale bleached muslin today , Ic a yard.
lOc outing flannels , Ho a yard.
SIc all wool white flannel , 23o a yard.
30c all wull twilled red flannel . 10 yard ,

1.25 silk warp white flannel , 79c a yard
Ladies' $10 , $2 end $6 latest style jack-

ets , today choice 6.98 each.
Up to date our great January cost sale

has been a big success . Conic for these bar-
gains earl )'. Everything In winter goods
must go. DENNISON DHOS. ,

CouncIl Bluffs .

.J. J. 10tn ibid VP.-

J.

.

. J. Doln was Ilassing the Chautauqua
spring last evening abut 7 o'clock on his
way front UnderwoI) to Council Bluffs , when
ho was met by a man wha deal him a
terrific blow over the head sandbag
or the like . which stunned him. Vhiilo lie
was In this condition the highwayman went
through Ida pockets and stole $4 trout one
pocket , leaving another pocket which con-
tahied money untouched When lie recov-
ered lie rcund his team gone , either having
run away or bEen stolen by the thief. A lot
of papers which ho carried In lila pocket In
a long leather pocketbook were scattered
along the road for sonic distance. lie area
and started as he thought for home but In-
stead soon found himself by A. F. Clatter.
buck's place. lie went In there and rested

I whie , anti then started for home reach-
Ing police station at 10 o'clock. lie had
un experience wIth u highwayman at about
the sante place some little time ago. , a
shot being exchanged on both sides

Iu vc ) our !loleT.-
Dy

.
investing In the stock of the Savings .

Lean anti Building association of Counci'Bluffs. Incorporated In 1877.
meats of 1.00 per share netting the Investor
about 10 per cent interest Ten serIes al-
ready paid out , which fuhiy demonstrates
the abiiy of the association to mature its

about seventy-five monthly pay-
ments. No loans made outside of CounciBluffs , and all applications
passed upon by a majority of the board of
directors. Good loans wanted. l ul Informa.
ton can be obtained at the of D. W.

, secretary , 110 1aln street or any of the
followIng directors : . W. Hazelon , Frank
Grass , John Drown. A. S. . Ii. C.
Beebe , A. D. Walker E. E. Hart , F. C.
Lugee , S. S. Leonard.--Davis sells drugs paints and glass Ch Rp.

The laundrIes use Domestic soap.

TWO JOltS TO J'IIEIR CJUhAIT.

Robbers Iron andl'odcr$ , , Truln Wricorn
Connected With Other CrOOliellcs ! .

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ta . Jan. 17.Special(
Telegram.I3rown) and Foster , the men
who robbed a drug store In West Liberty
recently , and who were captured after an
excitng chase , during which they attempt-

blow up a Itock Island passenger
train . have been Identified as the menwho
robbed Joyce's jewelry store at Fayette In
the early part of December securIng J00
In cash and $ ],5', worth of jewelry. The-
identification seems complee-

.AtAltC

.

Editors tJIsagrec ;

ATLANTIC , Ia. . Jan ' 17.Speiah Tele-
gram.-A.) sensation was sprung In business
circles] todaytvhien L. E. HolloweR of the
lht'm of Crawford & Hohiowell. publishers
of the Daly und Weekly Telegraph . fedI the district court praying
an accountng

partnerhIp.
by his partner

giving
anti a. ls9

fenses I the action.
At noon a mortgage held by the former

proprietors , M. McLean. & Co. . now of the
Creston Guzete. was foreclosed and 1010-well and . Egan , an attache
oblice . were put In charge under direction of
the sheriff. The llblcaton of the paper
will not be suspnded. the unseWed
condition of .

Financially the ''eegphus] In the best
of paths , being the lending
republican thtIer In this part of the state
and the trouble Is alL the more surprising on
that account. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'VllluprlRon) No Vngrnits.
SIOUX ClIY. Jan. 17.Speclnl( Telegram-
.Justice

. )- 01 the Peace Whitney has estab-
hislted I new precedent by refusing poInt ,

blank to enforce the section of the state
law hint provides that a vagrant can be
Imprl'oned. lie takes the grouiid that pov-

crime In times when men by
hundreds could be arrested every day under
the leter of the law anti the jails would
be overfowing . lIe refuses to send

shown.
vagrants jai god reasons ur

The creditors of the Interstate Fair asso-
ciaton are preparing to make a petition to-

for a receiver for It. As a result or
trouble In the management it Is financially
helpless] and will have to be reorganized .

Sad Plight ot 11 Iowa JAn.-
GLENWOOD.

.

. Ia. . Jun. 17Special.-
Daniel

( ] . )-
Seacrlst left hIs home near Pacific

Junction I month ago , and nothing was
hearth from him until yesterday.] The au-
thiorities

-
at ' ( ( were endeavoring-

to locate I demented alan who hud drifted
Into tOwn . nnd an Iowa farmer recognized-
him anti sent word to his parents , who im-
mediately

-
brought him home lie Is .

dressed , still hitS his gold watch and neat
anti his money can nearly nil be accounted
for lie has u very gootl telescope pur-
chased somewhere with which he claims
he was watching his mother at her work
from the Nebraska hills . lie Is hopelessly
iiisiine _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'rotettvtl the ( .iLiliblers.]

DES MOINES . Jan 17.Speclal( Tele-
gram.1uyor) Ills today suspended Chief

. Desk Sen.eantl
Hutn and Batchelor and) Patrolman H. Itt.

. who were charged with protecting-
gambling places which the mayor hal heeltrying to close tip. I Is probable CalltallSims will succeed chief of

'Ihll action huts clsed a 101ce. Inlensatoncircles and wnl in-
vestigation

-
for several days] past by thegrand, jury. 'l'ho susiendeih cilleers threatcn

to retaliate by hauling (lie znuyor before
the grand jury on similar charges.- - -Siipni'inoour ( Ulddona.

DES MOINES , Jan. 17.Specla( . ] Tllo-grum.-'he folowing supreme court de-
cisions

-
were ] : I. S. EnluU] ,

appellant , against W. C. England , M-
ahlsku

-
district aIIlrmQd. W , H. Gregory

] ) lunt. aGulnst A. P.Vocxlworth . Fioi1
- , ] D. E.. . t.against Johnson hires , . . nf-

Irmed.
-

. it. Fl. Austin. administrator , up.
, Chicago Hock Island &

PacifIc Halway company , Vapehio districtailirmeil Illwll Manning , ,
against flout ,

U'ren district , .

% 'ouuiig Iowa I.ulylnlnl.
CEnAl HAI'IDS Ta , Jan hT.-Spechal( ]

Teegrum.-llss CatharIn Conboy , a
young ] 18. has been mysteriously
missing frol hiei' home lt Brush Creek formoro weell , Not the slightest clew
to her whereabouts can he obtained

Silts (t N."n-
.Antolnl

.
Ganulrau, ] . UI old] resident ot

. uechlmlal) hot himself and
tiled wihinS. . VoorhIes , a prminent rindwealthy furmel' of lliiora: ,

Ill" ) thl re-
stilt of I stroke of Ilsrllyslp.-

H . L. . Juilitichi , a pruniiiiont citizen andleading church worker of Hohleln. has
been tour] guilty of seiluction) . wits at
ole ( pl11wlpal

.
of (the lluhlo schools IldI-

lostUaster.
J. W. Ihllps of Butler county tiresentetl

lilniseif Anainosa ponitentiury[ the
other ulay antI, toll Ills warden (that lie liud
been sentenceti ] for one year. The next
mal brought l'hililips' e'onmltment paperllie was lock ftI Lip , iii)
hind accompanied him on his trip olcaf
lien _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ .

:lu _ lions . suit Iiiiigy-
.j

' .
. A. Rlwlnt living nt 2621 landerlQn

street , f'portell to the police host night that
his lint-se unt huny: hut) been stolen fromthis Seventeenth rind l"arnunstreets lat night about 8 o'clock.

DEATH IFOR ALL : CENERALS

, " :"-) d
Li Hung Ohang's Euccessor Getting Even

with lisa poll : Rivals.
' (

1jI

r-KUN YI'
' FIRST SUMMARY EDICT

r c'-Every Commander II the Chlnro Arniy to
lie l'unished for th" tjuccetgivo Ito-

erses-Einperor'sttMrce: for the
SAtmton ot thin 'CulIIRI.

I 'C- I

VANCOUVER D. C. ,
.Jani 17.The follow-

lag advices from the Onlitht have been re-

ceived
-

by the steamer Empress of Japan:

The situation In I'ekhng Is growing more
complicated since the arrival] of VIceroy liut
Kun Ylh , 11 lung Chiang's greatest enemy
and head of faction . The first
evidence of Lui Kun Ylh's Infuence Is the
Issuing of a decree condemning Admirals
Ting Kung and) Tao Tai to death , anti all
other officers In command of divIsIons yel
alive who showed cowarllcs before after or
during battle . Dy this sweeping decree none
of the generals or admirals escape. The
decree states that as they are responsible for
the necessary fall of Port Arthur death must
bo their penalty. The board of punishment
will publicly disgrace the conluanders be-
fore execution. The mandate overrides Li
flung Cluing's desperate attempt to "white-
wash" every cowardly commander who de-
serted

-
his post at the fail of Port Arthur.

Officers have been sent after Admiral Rung
with instructions to bring hint back alive or
]leave his dead body to the vultures . Kung
will surely bo taken. lie Is In hiding at
Yang Cho. lung Is a brother of the Chinese
minister to gngland , and , up to a recent
date under LI Hung Chang was a very
powerful politician at court. Lul has selected
Kung for his special revenge on account of
his enmity to LI Ilung Chiatig. Lord LI ,

another impeached admiral , is In hiding and
Is In coinniunicatioii wIth Rung Govern-
ment spies have reported these facts to the
authorities . so that his capture Is certain.
AdmIral Ting Is locked up with his teet at
Wel.hlai-Vt'ei . It Is saId I he hears his
fate lie vill cheat the as ho Is-

extremely executoner.proud and lve to satisfy
the hatred of his ol rival , Liii-

.An
.

edict Issued month ago by ( lie em-
peror of China to those within ( lie palace
precincts has just come to light . miring
this ( line It has been jealously guarded front
the public0 as It was hoped and wished that
the young emperor despairing and dis-
couraged.

.
. would change his mind and recall

his utterances. The translation of this mosextraordinary edict Issued by the emperor
during the war has been obtained I was
given out when Wing Thung 'sao Wen
Thung Shiihi memorialized the emperor sug.
seating the removal of the capital westward
The substance of this proclamation Is as
follows :

"When we first took charge of the affairs
of the empire It was our intention to Intro
duce many reforms. Suddenly und unex-
pectedly

-
the Japanese ]have broken the peace ,

taken away our Corean dependency antI taken
possession of the borders] of our empire.

"We have sent our generals on whom we
trusted with their armies to punish the
enemies of peace and drive them away , but
wo never Intended to disturb the peace of
the Japanese empIre , and this our ancestors
and all foreign nations 'wilt ]mow.

"Little did we expect that our generals
were Incompetent and In many cases untrust-
worthy , and that the I sold ! rs were Insub-
ordinate anti ill supplied , with the arms
adequate , and large gurus .o money were ap-
propriated

-
by us to equip them , and It Is for

these reasonsthat the ;Japa'lse lave gained
victory after victory , and place place ,

which causes us real concern and makes our
ancestors restless In theIr i'ionored gra

"All this affliction and tr ube] Is because
wo are unworthy and have employed unfmen. If. however theLwor comes and
enemy secure our Eaded altars then there
remains nothIng for us but to perish at- the
altar of our fathers olid gathered 10me
to them , fighting to th.last , as they
before us , for our eounry on'd our honor.

"When that HmO
; cOmes't'may you rever-

enthy escort the empress' dowager westward
und elect a worthy man to be your' emperor.
look after the sacred altars of our ancestors
revive thought and wipe out this terrible
disgrace. " _ _ _ _ - _ _ _

JVdLICI1C T1W1'IIY lt;IAl1S .fT ROME.

American Curlers Vlii the International
Emblem hT n Close Score.

MILWAUKEE Wig. . Jan. 17-The event
at the bonsplel today was the winning of
the Internatona ] Walker trophy Iy Amer.
Ican ] . only two Canadian rinks
were In attendance on the tournament two
American rinks wtre selected to play
against them. The 9holce fel on McCon-
nochle's Cambria rink] anti . N. McCul-
loch's St. Paul rink The result WIS :

Selkirk] , Ont. . Georgeson skip 19 : lcCul-
lock 16. Winnipeg Kelly , 13 ; Cambnia .:[cCOnnoehleb 17. This gave the Americans

y one point. The American
rinks present will play oft fur the trolhy.The other gnines und results

Preliminary , JOhnson : Nettleton St.
Paul , 1; Stewart , Malston , 12. Wooti Chi-
cago

-
, 1; Price , . . mombard . 11-

WIUKee
.
, won from Deckny , Po'nete ,

.

Johnson frt'round : Nettbeton , St. Iuul.21 ; Kilbie ! , . Wood , . ;

Johnson 11wuullce , 10. Currie , Milwaukee ,
17 ; . . , "Johnson , second round ; Cut-rio , 1lwau-Ieee 12 ; McLeol Duluth 11. Jones ;

. . 111. 12Iorgun; ! ,
Milwaukee , 13. ChlCagOjJr. . Arlngton.
21 ; Chandler , 13. Seville . LI, ; HalPoynete , -. ,

velShlortagei : J. l. Paul .ew. 21 ; Lom-
ball

.
, llwoullee.

.

17. Chandler , 17 ; Carson ,

Johnson , thIrd round : 'Vei! Portage , 21 ;

Roberts , llwuullee , 5. lcCuloch. St.
Paul . 21 ; . 11111 ,
Chicago 5i Robertson . lr. . 15. Seville , Lodi ,
IS' . Portage , 11.

.flail . second round : A. W. Robertson 16 ;

Ilutchinson . 10. Nettleton . Ii ; Woo. 12.
huh , third round : Robertson , ; WI-hams . 11.

, third round : Cut-rio , 1:; Kelly , 12.
. 1; 1ldlemns. 15.

Still Hallll: nt Sai l'ralelO.
SAN PHANCISCO , Jun 17.Torrents of

rain anti a- stiff gale comblne to make
racing unplelsunt today 'rite bookmakers
got In out of (the wet by beating the talent
out or four races St. j1rentlaor] was (the
only favorite to win. In the thlrll race
Robin iiootl I. with Cochran up , was left
nt the lost. 'ruiero was 1 ]lint of money
itiayetl on him at 3to 1. Slmmary :

First race lIve anl a tHI - !!, sell-
lag : Catalogue , . . (12 to ) , won ;

PllncQ hue b9 , Cocllrn ((7 to ]10) , leconl, ;
. . 81 : hums ( i ) , third. ' : : .

limb ( lIly , Miss Dudley , Fie und Not Yet
also ran.-

Second
.

i-ace fIve emil] a halt ut-longs
selling : St. drcnllol.] 12. Cal ((11 to 5)) ,

won ; Idaho , 10 ( ((6 to 1)) . sec-
nail ; Chemuck 91. . lawn ((2ito 1)) . ( birth.
'rime : 1:2ii: . , Sweet Alice
antI, Got-thus

Thiir'I. race , five antI 'a half furlongs sell-
lag : O'lee. 99 , Chorn ( % 1) . won ; ''lhreI orkl. !I , mom ((3 to .

1)) . econti ; Slso. .
( to 1. Ihlrd. 'rime I : CI"Iqi r. .IiTni;' iI'i

:; : 'J6e <fl'nierlj ;
1 ;

hlootl I also
Fourth rce. seven turlongs : Mon'en ,

]12) Chor ( 3)) . wnn ; efliviii , 12. ftlcAu-
.iitte

.
1)) . second] : 1lnot3anner! ' 23. lila.-

rlclis
.

(6 to 1)) . third. I TIme : U4S . Major
hun . Eli Kenilig and 'II Norel also rn.-

l"lfh
.

race , five anil] hMI ' ; ;
' , . H. hem ((12 to' . t'on ; May Mc-

.Atthy
.

, 'jS . Sloune ((3 to ) . Mend ; Centurion
i.l3;I. Cochran. I! to 5)) . ( lirtt.'I'hiie : 1:21.: lilies
Fletcher SUn I.utus. Alcyon , and Imp .

laramutu ull Iun. I-

nr.nla nt lewtrJIU., .

NEW OI1LEANS Jnn. 17-First. race , flvo
furlongs : Bird Catchi U >to 1)) won , Anna
lcNulry ((12 to 1)) second . Collins ( to I )
thiirtl Time ; 10Gi; , .

Second race . seven furlQngs : Satellite ((4
to 1)) won Itoyiul 1inee (3 to 1)) secondChimes ((3 to 1)) third. Time : i:4.:

Third race six furlongs : Legrande ((6 to
1) won. hiraenian ((6 to I ) second . Marcel
( to 6)) (lilt-ti. 'rime : i:23LL. .

Fourth ruc . hlndlcap. iivs flrlon ' s : Clara
Bauer ((1 10 6)) tvan imp. ' ((7 to 2))
gecoitti ) . Allah r. ((3 to I ) (third , 'rIm : :1:0.Fifth race tlx furlongs ; John 1' (3 ]won Ansonba ((10 to I) second , Lucasta (

to 6)) third. Time : 1 : . (3- -for Inbllnl NIHVIII Nldjsy .
C. Harris , who Is alleged to have rob-

bail the house of Newton Niduy ut Sixteenth-
and IJorcas , December 22. htu ilnully been
run down by the police. lie was arrested
In South Omaha a few days ago on liecharGe of vagrancy nail while being tried
In iolice court Detective ternpsey , who
wal In (that city . happened Into the volicecourt aitil recognized him as the man whowas wanted for the robbery pt Mr. Nitlay

Dempsey returned to Omaha and rprttlto headquArter Oflicer Iitviq . 1description or HarrIs given him by a pawn
broker where lint-thu pawned some Jewelry
went to Sctith Omaha anti fully klentifieJ
him al the IlerMn wanted . The South

authorities Ilitrria andOmahl tured over
now In the jai this clt }. . The

robber stole front . Niday one gold antI
one slver watch , an and sonic

. took his leavingtmethe house anti long enough to
change shirts with Mr. Nitlay ..
FAURE IS PRESIDENT

(Continued frent FlrstPage.)-tectcl by his obscurity even against the
anger of.thie democracy , "_

SlmTCI! OF TiE NEW IHESIENT. '
. ,' was bor on-

January 30. 184. lie was formerly a ship
owner of lave anti) was president of the
Chamber of that town During
the Fratico-Prussian war lie was n chief of

batalon of the Garde Mobile and lou from

Paris volunteers who asslstel-
In putting down the Conunune lie was
first elected to the Chamber of Deputes as
a republcan In 1881] . antI] nt the tmo the
formaton the Ganibetta of No-

, ISSI] , lie brcalle under-secretary
of state In the then new ministry of continence
slid the colonies lie rehinqulshiei3 oftewith the other members of the
January 1882 , but ho was called to fl the
same chico on September 24. 18S3 the
last cabinet preside over by M. Jules Ferry ,

anti resigne wih rest of the ministry
on . . lii. Fauro was elected
to represent the Selnc-lnCerleuro In the elec-

tons of October 4 , 1885 , and for thO third
became under secretary of state , ( lila

time In the Tlerarll cabinet. In the dcc-
tions

-
ot September 22 , 18S9 , he was elected to

represent the second district of hlavre . anti
In the Dupuy cabinet which resigned just
previous to the resignation of M. Casimir-
Perler

-
, lie was minister of marine. lii-

.F'ntiro
.

was slated for the presidency of the
Chamber of Deputes In the event of the
election
Rousseau

of : . Brisson
.
or M. "'alek-)

TIm national assembly Is composed of the
Senate and Chamber of Deputies . The
Senate Is composed of 300 members and (the
Chamber of Deputes of 584 members. A
president Is for seven year by a
majority of the votes of (the national assem-
bly

-
: There have been five presIdents of the

(thIrd rench republic. M. 'hlers was elected
August 13. 1871 ; reslnc" May 24. 1873 ; died
September 3. 1877. Marshal MacMnlion was
elected May 2t , 1873 ; resigned January 30.-

IS7D
.

; tIled October 17. iS3. Jules Grevy was
elected January 30 , 1879 ; re-elected December
2. 18S5 ; resigned December 2 , 1887 ; dlel1
September D , 1890. M. Carnet was elected
December 3 , 1887 ; assassinated at Lyons
JunO 2t , 189t. M. Caslmlr-Perler was elected
June 27. 18D4 ; resigned i.inuary 15 , 1895..

CAUSES t'VIJLr LOCAL ,

l>rcleh Ainbassailorhays ( lie i'reisbdenL's
UCRInnton" ill Notoet Other Nations
WAShINGTON , Jan. 17.Ambassador

Paternotre of France talked interestingly
(clay concerning the significant features of
the resignation of President Caslmlr-Ierler." ,It should] not be understood . saId lie.

"that (the resignation of the president will
have any far-reaching effect on the country.
The republic Is absolutely stable und secure
and this event Is one affecting only the ad-
ministration of the government and not the
government lsclt.( It Is no new thing for
tile presidents' of France to resIgn. All
of them , with the exception of Caret , who
was assassinated resigned

"President Mac lahon resigned , President
Thler resigned President Gravy reslned.

not surprising , therefore that Cuslmlr-
Perler

-
should resign , although his resignaton

was unexpected. The French
different from the United States that no
comparison can be made between the presi-
dent's position here and there. The French
president selects his cabinet from the ma-
jority

-
, and when there Is I change In the

majority thierci Is a change In the cabinet.
The president himself has but very little]
power fur short of those of the president-
of tIm United States. In this country the-
constitutional system Is such that there need
not be complete agreement between the cab-
Inet

-
and the legislative branches. The cab-

Inet
-

may have one view on an Important
public Issue anti congress may have a vIew
directly to tInt contrary. nut In France
the cabinet Is r'esponslvo to the ] eglslatve
branch and the president , as a
cabinet at the tme. follows theta. The
present change Is entirely to a question
of domestic iinhortance which has no Inter-
est or eIect outside of the borders of France
so ( results of the resignation will
have no signifcance outside of Prance. And
even ( , said , It wi affect only
the machinery of government.

.01ALtSr MANIFEsTO lSSUID-

.Vull

.

ot Orleans Is Jtetly to Joeomn the
ICing of France

VERSAILLES Jan 17. - The duke of
Orkans , pretender to the throne of France
issued a manifesto today. I was addressed
to Senator Buffet and dwells upon the
dangers of the iresent crIsIs , claiming that
the presldent's letter of resignation Is an
Indictment of the present consttuton. A
republic In France the ] . can
never be other than a provisional regime.-
He

.

adds : "The hour Is near at hand when
the country will wIsh to rlur to the form
of government which was glory of its
past anti Is the guarantee of its future. "

Continuing the manifesto says : "Provi-
dence , In maIlng me represent the monarchy
imposes upon a heavy heriage. But
the day that my country cals I shalfind al confdence and In devotion
force fl my ( ask.-

"My
.

and blood will belong to France-
to that Franco which lY ancestors made
great ali respected That vihi be the work
of tomorrow. The task] of today will be
(to overcome Inimediate dangers. "

The manifesto concludes with an appeal
to (the friends of the monarchy to vote for
the candidate who Is best able to maintain
Internal order , cocial pace anti France's'
honor abroad . ___

'

l'AUtWS ELECTION OAUSEU SUlt.1151-

mbas

.

. a.lor l'atenotre Taiku.Concerning the
Now '.rell..nt.

WAShINGTON . Jan 17.The news of the
election of M. Felix Paure as president of
Franco was a surprise to (thl members of
the French leaton here. Ambassador, Pat-
enotre , In peallng of (the matter to an ASBD
'dated press reporter said ; " 11. Faure , while
not one of (the most prominent men In

'France , has held a number of Important
1)05(5( lIe has been president of tIme Cham-
ber

.
of D pules , which shows that lie is

popular. minIster of marIne In the
last cabinet , (the one whose overthrow a few
days ago let, to PresIdent Perler's resigna-
tion

-
. In poltcs ho Is a moderate republcan

and holds nearly (the same
lit . Penier No doubt Il wi form a cabinet
cnalning( a number ( saro men who
were In the late cabinet lii. ]l"atiro Is a lanof middle age , tail and handsome lIe Is a
very amiable man , and Is much Ikel ) per-
sonahiy. "

- --. TRIfVVEiSION4.fJ
'eturnis ot the Lisle" W'iir fclCllerel1 hy

tie n i'ieril' ( lcivergipiiemit .

WASIIINCTON , Jan . I-Special.-i'en.( ] )

slons granted , issue ot January 4. were :

Nehruslm : Original-Charles lii . Brooll-
Ings , 'rekamnah , Burt ; henry A. Miller ,

Ogulnln Keith ; Wllum N. Stewart , Un-
iversiy

.
, I.nncaeer ; Wilam hart-old

. 1lmore. Addltorfullhrlstollher-Young
(

,

l'auline WIIel', . 8allIunlel . etc.-
Sarah A. hush . Brunilleld . Hamilton ; Mary
hiepperhen lfttrblne Jefferson .

Iowa : drhi'himnl-Chiarics ii. i'ilklns , alas
Jesse C. 'lhatcher. Urolkl'n , i'owosliiek ;
Eiishia . CUI'son , Iolawutumle.(

Increase-George A. Young , . Upole ;

David C. Johnson . Osceola Clarke. -
inni wIdows , ec.-Dimiahi Collins . Slwncer ,
Clay Iifgue-Caliarlne( Shores , Oge ,

Zslitchiell.
Colorado : Orlgnal-Clarenco n. Grunteer ,

Denver MIlls . Aniipahio-
e.vAu3lliNu'rON

.
. Jan. 17.-Speclal.-len-( )

slons gruiiicti . issue of .
liraska : Orlglnul-James A. Cotir , Lin-
coin Latcaser : lenry 1 Ilrwn , Nor-
folk

-
, Madison ; ' ] lcEllot] , Alblorm .

leone ; W'iliiani J. 11:1 JareK
, Grand Islantl Hail ()

wldoetc.Laura Ill . Shefhol' <. Crete ,
Salimme
ten

; Sarah J. lcCub] ? , ] , Lnncus-
Iowa : Orlgmnal-IIe'nry Will . liIrna'ow ,

Jlulltnej; John I. hluttoiph . l'ilot MounJ ,

leone : U. Uenbon. Maynurti . l'ay-
; liobert H. hhiliamu . iunlap , liarmison .

Increase-OlIver J. IJaricer , Juflltwn.:
; Altert Fuller . ' ( . ;

Joseph '1' , , , Newton , Jasper ; Natli'n

Young Man !

you like toget itiarried ? lb you imagine (list it requires
a deal of womtltli to go to Ibotisekeeping ? Caine In anti see iclirit
ITO Can tie for you for ! 100. or iti0 , or $2001 atid thou we don't-
.teast

.

( lie miioney , eIther. Marry ( lint. idri you hitMa SDt yfltfl.
heart on ittieb settle down , 'oum ctit ectlo tip vithi iii for otir I Ioutfit gradually as your earnings coma in ,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______.__ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

Bargains This W'eek-

We submit a few Rattling Bargains to reduce

and close out stock ,

8-1'lcce Bedb'oomn Stilts $1 1,75'lmudos' S1umide 25I2-

titn , antique finish , x2I bevel Plate (',tmiiphete vithi rollrra anti fixtures-
.nunor

.
In dresser, Thtt' spriiig t-oiber alone Is ii'ortli the

2-Piece liCLIb'Ouit Stilts 7.51) l't-

l1lm

'
, antiqimu' flnish , testpati I tct-t Smnyriin Riig 45m-

IIghi , coniniotle dreaer with Makes you laugh , ,lon't it ?
mirror. Ii'IsIi 1'4)Iiit 1.15CC Ctit'ttuliis PerMantel 1)1dIl1g Bed $12.5OP-
ol'tI' ft-omit , t'Ini. ant itiuc fluiimhi , Ithi
best supported vire Clriiiss. 'oui see ( luent You tviii know

ithiethier they nt-u ciit'ai , or iiot.Gooti Matti'css $1 ,83 Ilittuti I.ttIiiii 14d
Soft and coiiitortable niiti not fail of ( 'titiillete tithi diiinney nni btirner ,
holes. 'Flier ,' tint' occni'honi , viieii ) oti ttce,1

Sitteen Iicl Coiisfot'tei' ectu-rat extra cacti.-

110w

.

nice you feel with pevt'rnl punt-c JttPuhtlutl Fiic Shovels 5s
comforts piled upon tite tiuielf. W'iiY hut hiri' it litiVdl for es'er-

yciiod Gi'ty liltinkuattu 1)ti) ) it pair tit0e timid ihtei'iitee ?

lttiy thiCiii nail your itives'tint'iit vtlt 1Ittrd'omiI iIttemsoii 'l'&ibles
PaY )'Oti 30) iter ccitt iiext fail. G'fuot , 3.5 ; t'foot , $ I.t-

O.Lurge
.

Ensy Arias 1)ckcl'4 1.4S Jtpniicd Itist ltmLtIis 5c
You will laugh at ( lie prIce w lien Liaa1er than , lli-t ,

you set' It , ' bought all tin , Carjnt IItISf4OJkS '25cfactory hind , Ootitl Carpet , nei'ui ted Pattern ! .
Ladles' ChIle Se'Iiug Rnckci's Cttui Oiicitci' Ih

, )S ,: All iiiitlicabie Inni ,

bard wood , antique finish. Lui'gc atid Sintill D1ipeb'i 4ua

8-hole Gent L'Itils iiave point' extra. ones for that cli-
ii'l'tiiiiblci's

-

lid' tlozami 2S then tt lug ofT-

.A

.

great ttitiiltlo In itt-ice. 'I'itble Kuii'c and Foi'ks I'er-
FoldilIg Iromiiiig Iloib'de (39. Set lScC-

oeniolo lund Irs , 6 Italics amid 6Ctispldoi's 1S1 forkti.
hirottn ware , decointeti by hianil. JIiillg I'iiis 5iIIiigt'aiii Cab'pets 4S htet-niviii liiiiitlleti , mnatle of fine pol-
Au

-
wool , prevailing colors. islieti iuiiipie.

TERMS CASH Oil EASY PAYMENYS.

Open Saturday Evenings Only. j

I

I

fr.I

'

-- -

_ .
-COUNCIL BLUFFE-

; '

.

.

)
I_

-

-
'

Omm.to
:; ,

STEAM DYE WORKS

. All kinds of Dyeing- . and Cleaning done Inthe highest style of
STA( ( lie. art. Faded and- tEM . staineil fabrics made J- - --

______YEwc__ _ _ to hook as good as_ _ _ _ ___ flew. Work prontptly
'I . D I E t done and delivered I

1. in all parts of tli-
country., 11 IORK . Send for! . - _ price list..-

t
.- C. A. MAOIIAZV ,

, - .
-

. .-- - - .. liroprlotorii-i'-
. , . .

. .--

. - . , - - Broadway , near North.
' . western Depot , Council

Illuffs , Iowa. Tel , 323 ,

bite Liberty Center , Warren' John T
hiindman , Sidney , Fremnont. Ztcioue-litar-
( In A , ]iets , Cresco , howard. trIlnalwidows , ete.-Chiarles 13.mnitii , Jhiertomi ,

Wayne ; minors of John Marshall , Elden ,
Wapeiio.

South Dakota : Original-Wiliiitm C. Fry ,
liartholdi , Clint-lea Mix.

Colorado : Original-iavil J , Wells , Dii-range , La. Pinta ; John I'eami , l'teblo; ,
l'ucbio. Atitlitional-James F'. Ptttcxson ,
Montrose , Montrose.-

Wyontitig
.

: Uriginal-Wilhiam Itowlantis ,
Cheyenne , Laramie-

.TrnIiiiieu'

.

Aiiiiual flail ,

Success lodge No , 135, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen , gave its sixth annuitl
ball last night atVnehingon hail. The
large number in attendance ivere enter-
tamed until early this ntormiing by the good
music and the twenty-six dances on ( lie
lrOgram ,

Time receipts of tla' evening , after defray-
lag the expetises of the dance , will ha turned
inta a ( tinti to be used by ( lie micedy meni-
beta

-
and their families-

.JI'E.fTIILI

.

JO1tIU.IT ,

Local Itaimis In Northeast Nabraska tutu Fair
in the Stiuthitvt'st I'ortloii ,

WAShINGTON , Jan , 17.The forecast (or-
Fritlay is :

For Nebrnslca-Locnl rains in ( ho north-
east

-
portion ; fair in ( lie southwest portion ;

warmer ; variable winds.
For Kansas-Generally (air ; warmer ;

south ivhmitha.
For South Dakota-Local snows ; wanner-

in ( lie eastern portion ; variable vhntls.
For Missouri-Fair , falloweth by ben

rains iii the northern Portion ; warmer ;
south wirtla.

For Iowa-Local rains ; warmer ; south-
vest winds.

1citi Record ,

OFFICE OF TIlE WEATIIEIt IIUREAU ,
OMAhA , Jnn. 17-Oniahma record of temper-
attire mintl raimifail , ccnipnred with time cor-
responding

-
day of ( lie 1)flHt four yeitmi

1(91 , it9h. 113. 189-
2.MiLximtitn

.
temperature , , , , . 3. 4 ! 30 -2Minimum ( emlieraUre. . . . . . 2S 29 2 -7Average temperature . . , . , . . 'l2 3d 16 -4l'recipitttiofl.-( '1' 'P .07

Condition of temperature antI PreCipitittiori-
at Omaha (or ( lie day and since lilurchi 3 ,
189 I :

Normal temperature , , . , , , , , . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1-
5lxcestu (or ( lie day . . , . , , , , , , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
Normal lreCiiiitatiomi . , , , . . , , , , , , , , , . . .O'

.
4 inch

1)eliciency (or tIme day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , inch
Total hireCihiitaiOti( sInce Mat-eli 1 16.07 imicite-
tiDeilciency milmico Itlnrch 1. . . . . . . . . . 16.02 imiela'a-

fti.iOrtN ft-tint Other Stathimtrs at; 8 1' , .l ,

''l I
iito

U-

IflTlONS , F TAT5 or-
S g1 ,. WiiATiitti ( ,

?_ _
rumba. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 aa T Lt , htaiii ,
Nijriii i'iattu , , , , , , , a'2 32 .00 (imoiidy.
vilicitttiie. . . . . . . . . . . 31 :is iii ) b'n ri eloiitly ,
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"T" indicates trace of precipitation ,
L. A. WSt.Stf , Obarvr ,

%Vheu Baby was sick , we gave her Castonia ,

When she was a Child , hio cried (or Castoria ,

When she became MISS , she clung to Castenia.
When she had Clilldzea , site gave theta Cakr1r. .
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1i StAlL. Comisultatiomi Free,

We cure Catarrh , all diseteos. of the
Noes , , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe. .
male Weaknesses , Lost Idanitood , an
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-
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M13i Altri VICTiMS 'io NEltVOtJ3
Debility or Ixiinust1on , Wasting , its
Soluotary Loaes , with , Early Decay in young
anti middle aged ; hack of vim , vigor nadweakenct-
ilrematurely In approaching old two. All yetiit-
reatliiy to our new treatment for loss of vital
Iowor , Call or. or addren with tnnip for cii.
,'tilnrs. free book nn'l receipt. . I

I) r naroe. 'ilid o'iiilac 1416 Famnrtmn.-
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All Druggitq ,
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GEO. I' , SANFORD , A. W, RIEKMAN ,

Presldemi ( . Citm.hiier4

First Naflo nat Bank
oIOOUP4CIL , ULUFFS , Iowa.-
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, . . $100,001-
1'i'ofits . . - 12001. )

One of ( lie ht1eat bianks In ( lie state of Iowa ,
We solicit your bumtin.-ss anti collections , v.
ray 5 per cent vu ( line deposits , Vu wIll Lie
I'iCiiseti to see end servo you ,

'I(4 .) t M a ii o fi reiiorsd.Varivoctii.
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N EW FACESTIOtITCI1NG
log ilietnla'besin Ito p. book for a stamp ,
Jelii II. %%'oodlury , 121 W. 42i1 141. , U. ' ,
lavuater of Woudliuni's lavish beau. -J-
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